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Mr. Edison says be is making good
progress with an Invention which will
throw on a screen the life-siz- e picture of
a inim speaking while the phonograph
supplies the words or it will supply both
the music and the movements of the per-

formers in grand opera. The music of
the future may be something entirely
different from what Wanner supposed.

The announcement Is given out from
Washington "on the highest authority"
that Mr. Cleveland has positively stated
that be will not accept, under any circum-

stances, another nomination for the Presi-

dency, If this declaration wi made for
the purpose of testing public sentiment,
the President and the few lonesome
cuckoos who still flutter about him will
not be long intloubtnstohow the country
feels on the subject. Mr. Cleveland pos
a jsses the distinction of being almost as
unpopular with his own purty as he is
with Republicans.

Between the two, the city and the
bounty dallies, the latter, if reasonably
well conducted nre the most important
and valuable to the localities in which
they are published. The fact of itself
that such local papers are well sustained
at home indicates an intelligent, eater-prisin- g

and public spirited citizenship.

Such a newspaper is of itself a most
valuable business advertisement in the
Interest of the whole community, and
naturally also, thoso who have the saga-

city to parade their own business before
the public through its advertising
columns enjoy the lion's share of business
prosperity. This is as true in the interior
towns as it Is in the large cities. And it
Is also true that as a rule, customers find

that the best bargains are obtained by

the most liberal advertisers for the gcod
reason that their increasing amount of
business enables them to give customers
the very best terms.

Nothing has so agitated Parl-- j for
long time as the reported discovery by M.

Groussler of a scientific moans of tracing
the paternity of children who know not
their own fathers. It Is easy to under
stand with what alarm the news of such
a discovery will be received In a country
where illegitimacy is so common as in
France. The announcement may possibly
cause some tremors of nervousness e

in America.. The Paris journalists have
speedily recognized that nothing could
appeal more directly to the Interests of
their readers, and they have been Inter
viewing everybody of consequence about
the probable truth and effect of the
momentous news. It is not surprising
that some vehement protests have been
printed. It is declared that it is time to
call a halt in the relentless march of
science when It becomes so presumptuous
as to Invade domestic secrets which It has
no right to expose.

THE uneasiness with whlcb bpaln re
i;ards the Cuban insurrection today is in
marked contrast with the swaggering
confidence and assumed contempt with
which she greeted the first tidings of the
revolt in the Pearl of the Antilles. Al-

though the mother country has dispatched
boatload after boatload of troops to the
scene of hostilities, the Cuban outbreak
Is more formidable and menacing than
ever. Late advices state that insurgents
have now appeared in the central part of

the island, and the indications are that
tho Insurrection may break out in the
western provinces at nny day. The Ameri-
can people will watch with sympathetic
Interest the progress of the Insurgents in
Cuba. That Island Is virtually a part of
the American coutluent, and should be
such politically. The system of govern-

ment to which Cuba Is a victim is an
Anomaly on American soli. It Is a

pure and simple, which Is founded
on and perpetuated by force. Spain

makes no pretense of ruling Cuba for the
benefit of Its people. She usee it simply

for the purpose of aggrandizing herself.
Tt is time that thin medieval robber was
'ompelied to release her prey. There will

be a general hope that the present revolt
Is the crimson streak which heralds the
lawn of Cuban liberty and Independence.

t

I'lllf IN 1TO0.

Ghastly Murder of Two Young
Ladies in a Oliuroli,

THE ALLEGED MURDERER CAUGHT.

lie Is n Medical Student, nnd In Ilnllcveil
to Ilnve n Mnnta for Murder Ho Vn

Also n Sunday School Oillclal, ntul
Highly Iteapectctl.

SAN FllANClsco, April 15. Tho Kmnu-uo- l
Baptist church, nt Uartlctt street be

tweon Twenty-secon- d nnd Twenty-third- ,

in this city, has been tho scene, of two of
tho most ntroclous murders over commit-
ted In tho stnto. On Saturday tho mutil-
ated nnd murdcr?d body of Mlnnlo Will-
iams was found in tho library of tho cdl-flc-

Yesterday tho nudo body of Ulancho
Lamont was found in tho towor of tho
samo church. Tho snmo hand, tho author-
ities bollovo, slow both girls, nnd W. H.
T. Duraut, tho young man suspected of
both crlmos, Is now in custody.

Ulancho Lamont nnd Mlnnlo Williams
wore members of tho Emanuol Church and
members of tho Sunday school class. Tho
former was n student at tho normal school,
on Powell street, in this city; tho lattor
was n companion In n family in Alabama,
ocross tho bay from tho city. Thoy both
woro 21 yonrs old, brunettes, and protty
nnd modest girls. Both hnd boon tho re-

cipients of attentions from a young medi-
cal studont named W. II. T. Durant, who
Is also tho librarian of tho church nnd tho
secretary of tho young pooplo's socloty of
the church.

On April 8 Miss Lamont dlsnppoarcd.
Dllllgont search failed to rovoal any trnco
of her whereabouts, nnd her nunc, Sirs.
Koblo, with whom sho had boon living,
was totnlly unablo to throw nny light ou
tho affair. Miss Lamont camo from Dil
lon, Mon,, sovernl months ago, having
boon in San Francisco for her health and
nt tho samo time to attend tho normal
school, to perfect horsolf as a teacher. Tho
last person scon In her company was
young Durant.

On Saturday tho mutilated body of
Mlnnlo Williams wns found in tho library
5f tho church. Tho girl hnd been assaulted,
nnd hor romolns woro cut and hacked, tho
girl having ovldoutly died from loss of
blood. On further oxnmlnation It was
found that sho had been gagged, tho as-

sailant tenrlng part of hor undorclothlng
nnd thrusting It down hor throat with a
sharp stick, badly lacoratlng tho tongue.
Two witnesses stnto thoy saw a young
man nnd n young woman, tho former
answering tho description of Durant, and
tho lattor Minnie Williams, enter tho
church. Following this clow, tho pollco nt
onco put tho rcsldcnco of Durant under
Burvellnnco.

Miss Wllllnms lived with friends in Ala- -

moda named Morgan, who gavo hor a homo
until sho could securo a position. Sho hnd
been n regular attendant of tho Emanuol
church, having formerly lived in thnt
neighborhood, but tho separation of her
father nnd mothor hnd causod hor to movo
to Alamoda. Friday morning tho Mor
gan fnmlly pnekod tholr household goods,
lntondlng to lonvo for Tncoma, nnd Miss
Wllllnms hnd romovod hor possessions to
tho houso of Mrs. voy, near tho church.

Friday evening sliownsto havo attondod
a mooting of tho young peoplo's socloty
of tho Emanuol church at Dr. Vogers
house. At 7:15 o'clock sho loft Mrs.
Voy's houso to attoud tho meeting, tnking
n latch koy with her. Sho novor appeared
thcro. About this timo Durnnt loft his
homo on Fair Oaks street in tho samo vi- -

:lnity, bound for tho samo mooting. At 8
o'olock Durnnt mot Philip Perkins nnd
asked him soma questions about trip to
Mount Dlnblo. which tho signnl corps, of
which ho wns u member, was to mnko
next dny. At 9:3(1 ho npponrod at Dr. Vo
gel's rosideuco, where tho mooting was In
progress, and nono woro merrier during
the remnlndor of tho ovoning than ho. At
11 o'clock ho loft with a party of young
pooplo and went homo. Tho noxt morning
Durant arose early and went with his
comrades of tho signal corps for Mount
Diablo, fifty miles away.

On Sunday Mrs. Noblo, the nuntof Miss
Lamont, received through tho malls a
papor containing tho four rings worn by
nor nleco tho day sho disappeared. On tho
papor woro written tho namo and address
of Theodore Durnnt. This, togothor with
tho fact thnt Miss Wllllnms, nn lntlmato
friend of Miss Lamont, had boon heard to
say that sho know Uluncho had beon mur
dcred, but had refused to toll what she
know, led tho pollco to suspect that tho
samo ono who had killed Miss Williams
had slain Miss Lamont, and that, learning
that Miss Williams know of his crlmo, nt
tomptod furthor conoonlment by commit'
ting n second murder.

Lnto Saturday night tho dotoctlvos had
about decided Durant hnd murdored Miss
Williams, nnd this theory wns furthor
strengthened yesterday nfter making t
thorough search of the Emanuol church,
Tho dead and outraged body of Miss La
mont was found concealed In tho steeple,
Death had beon causod by strangulation.
The body wns lying just lusldo tho dooV of
tho lower room, nude and on the lloor.
Around tho neck wore blue streaks, tho
marks of fingers thnt had been pressed
deep Into the tender Hash, Tho mouth
was open, showing the regular teoth. The
features were badly distorted, being drawn,
and the lips were swelled and bloodstained.

Durant was arrested last evening at
Wulnut Creek, on tho road to Mount Dl-
nblo. He wns caught by Detectivo An-
thony, who left in pursuit of him early lu
the morning. The pollco are certain thoy
have the right man.

Durant Is about 38 years of ago, and was
born and raised In tho neighborhood in
whloh the murder ooourred. lie is n gradu-
ate of tho Cogswoll High school, and has
been studying modiolne for a year. Ho
wns a member of the Second brlgudo sig-

nal corps, and was assistant superinten-
dent of Emanuol Church Sunday Bcliool.
Tho pollco think Durnnt is another "Jnok
tho Rlppor," with a mania for murder.
Thoy stnto thnt it Is highly probablo that
Durant Is responsible for tho killing of
Eugene Ward, a youug drug clork, who
was found stabbed to death several months
ago In tho store whore ho worked. No truce
wns over found of tho assassin and tho
theory is that Durant killed him.

Jumped from llrnoklyn Ilrldgo to Death.
Nbw Yokk, April 15. A man who said

that he was James Duffy, from county Co-va-

Ireland, jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge and was killed. Duffy was about
97 years old, and a heavy He
spent much of his time in dteve Brodlo's
saloon on the Bowr-r- He said that ha
had moda gome h'Mh jumps in England,
and could eUy ui.ikt ih. Hm iklyn bridge
jump. IIt struck Um water ou hu back,
however nud wus prububly Instantly
killed.

Castorln Is Dr. ttnmucl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless snbstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Plcasnnt. Its guarantee is thirty years' nso by
millions of Mothers. Castorln la the Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." IT. A. AncnER, 31, D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, if. Y.

"Theusoof 'Castoria' is bo universal and
Its merits bo well known that It soon.3 a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Tew ore tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos IUbttu, D. D.,
New York City.

The CrjiTADK

THE INCOME TAX FIGHT.

No Possibility of a llclicnrine; Hcfore Next
Full ir Winter.

Washington', April 15. Tho determina
tion of the appelauts in tho incomo tax
enscs to securo n rohonrlug boforo n full
bench of tho United Stutos supremo court
on tho points on which tho court divided
hns caused a ronownl of Interest In tho
question of Justice Jackson's health and
tho possibility of his return to tho bonch
at an early day. Lato advices from Judgo
Jackson's homo nt Nashville say that he
Is constantly improving, and that, barring
n very annoying cough, his physical con-

dition Is fairly good. It is also stated from
tho samo sourco that he oxpocts to bo able
to resume his duties as a mombor of tho
court ut tho beginning of tho October torm.
Thero romnlus only n llttlo moro than n
month of tho nrcseut torm, nnd It is not
suggested thnt he may roturn for this
brief period.

In view of this fact thoro can bo no pos
sibility of anothor argument In tho case
boforo noxt full or winter. This is equally
truo if Justice Jackson should decido to
rotlro permanently from tho bonch, which
it is understood ho has no thought of do-
ing. In that contingency, however, tho
bonch could not bo flllod boforo tho

of congress. No Instance Is
known when u man nominated for tho su-
preme bonch has taken his seat beforo he
wns confirmed by tho sonato. Congress
will not couvouo until noxt Docember, nnd
undor no clrcumstnnco3 would the sonato
be likely to pass upon u uomlnntlon of
this maguitudo until nfter the Chrlstmns
holldnys. Action might Indood bo post-
poned much longer, und It probably would
bo If tho predilections of tho nomlnoo
should bo opposed to tho Incomo tax, as
tho sonato Is committed to tho law. It is
ulso suggested that a justlco who had not
participated In tho first hearing might
fool a delicacy in sitting when tho case
was under consideration tho second time.

It is qulto possible that tho petition for
n rohoarlng may not be granted. The
court's rulo of procedure in' such cases is
only to grant such petitions upon tho ro--

quest of a member of tho court who has
voted In opposition to tho wishes of the
petitioner.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

The notlse ns Decided to Again Hold
Night Sessions.

Hakrisburo, April 15. Tho legislators
have not yet agreed upon tho dato of final
adjournment. Many have grown weary
of tholr duties and are anxious to got awny.
A resolution will probably bo offered In
tho house this ovcnlng fixing May S3 for
tho close of the session, It Is thought
compromise will be made on tho following
Thursday. The last session closed on June
1. Tho question of tho final adjournment
was discussed at tho couferenco last Thurs
day night, at the executive mansion, bo--

tweon the state's fiscal officers and others
to consider tho stato revonues and appro
priations for tho noxt two years. No data
was fixed, but It was tho unanimous seutl
ment of tho gontlomon that tho eosslon
should not be extended Into Juno.

Beginning this wcok tho sonato will ox.
tend its sosslons an hour on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, beginning at
10 o'olock Instead of 11 as horotoforo. Tho
senators havo managed to keep up with
tho house by holding one session a day
and (rettlntr away every Thursday. Tho
oldor mombors of that body say It will not
be necessary to hold moro than ono session
a day until near the close of tho term. By
prolonging tho sosslons an hour oaoh day
the sonators expect to cloar their oalondar
of all tho bills which originated In that
body.

The house is expected to hold night ses-
sions beginning tomorrow. The senators
insist that the houso dovote moro timo to
senate bills. It has been tho rulo horoto-
foro with the house to drop about 200 sen-
ate bills from tho oalondar near tho oloso
of the sosslon. The sonators aro tlrod of
this, and demand thut at least a month bo
devoted to tholr bills, or timo enough to
dlsposo ot thorn. Tho house has set opart
this evening for tho consideration of sen-at-

bills on second reading.

Incendiary l'Ire In Matanzas, Cuba.
Tampa, Fla., April 15. A sorlous con-

flagration ou Gorbolt and Matanzas, tho
principal streets of Matanzas, Cuba, on
Friday night, destroyed tho largo ware-
house ocoupied by Beabollldo & Co., sugar
dealors, and owned by Mlret Bros. Loss
is estimated at 800,000; insured in North
British anil Sun Insurance companies.
Assistance from Havana was requested.
Fifteen. persons were Injured nt tho Are,
whloh if attributed to incendiarism. A
previous luiuuuuoement of an intent to
Are tho town Sunday night now appears
well founded. The arrival of Maximo
Goimw on tin- island i rc portal, and n
further uprising In lJn In 1'rlncinn
Manuel biotlu-- ot tuc nnoi

Siiugullly, arrived ou the steamer
Maocuti,- loot ijuht

Castoria.
Caatnrla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Etomoch, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

gestlon.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as tt has Invariably produced bencflcial
results."

Edwik F. Taiidee, 31. D.,
125th Streot and 7th Avo., New York City.

Cohpany, 77 Mukbat Street, New York Cm

BRITISH DEFEAT IN CHITRAL

Colonel llnttyo Killod While Lending a

Masterly Itctrent.
Simla, April 15. Tho guides and infnn

try belonging to tho brlgndo of Gonernl
Waterflold, part of tho forco operating
against Umrn, khnn of Jnudol, wcro de
tached from tho brlgndo and crossed the
Punjkora rlvor to reconnoltor and to chas-tls- o

somo villagers who had been firing on
tho British camp. Tho British mot a
strong forco of tho enemy and woro coin-polle- d

to retreat, covered by an artillery
llro from tho camp. Colonel Battyo was
killed and several others of the British
wore wounded. Tho natives showed great
determination, and aro still in forco on the
Pun jkora river.

Tho nntlvos' kept up a dropping Are on
tho British while tho latter woro engnged
In constructing n raft brldgo over tho river.
Tho bridge was Anally finished, and Col-
onel Battyo, who wit3 In command of the
guides, crossed over safoly, with ordors to
form a camp in tho morning and to de-
stroy tho untlvo villages. Tho onomy find-
ing that their llro hnd not prevented the
completion of tho brldgo, decided to

It. During" tho night thoy throw
immense logs into tho rlvor abovo the
brldgo. Theo wjro caught In tho rapid
current and c.irrled down with groat force
upon tho frail brldgo, soon pounding It to
pieces.

With tho destruction of tho brldgo Col
onel Battyo nud his party woro cut off from
tho main body of tho British forco. Colonel
Battyo, however, proceeded Into the hills
to punish tho natlvos. Soon ho signalled
across tho rlvor to Qanpral W.vtorH dd thnt
two hostllo bodlos woro approaching. Gen
cral Watorflold signalled back orders for
(Jolonol Battyo to retroat. Gonernl Water-
field's forco covered tho rotreat with thcli
mountain battery and Maxim guns which
were on tho bank of tho rlvor for this pur
poso. Colonel Battyo executed tho retreat
In u masterly muuuor.

Whon hotly pressed by tho onomy a halt
was made and a withering flro pom-oi- l into
tho pursuers, whoso confusion would o

tho British forco to rotiro a llttlo fur-
thor. Thoso tactics succeeded until tho
British reached a wldo plain, whon.through
fear of hitting tholr own mon, General
Watorflold's party woro obllgod to ceaso
firing, leaving Colonol Battyo to depond
on nis own resources. Tho rotroat con
tinucd in an ordorlv manner. Colonel
Battyo was killed by a bullet just as tho
British got within hailing dlstunco ot
uenornl Watorflold's camp. Tho enomy
lost heavily. It Is now roportod that thoy
uavo uispcrscu.

A Noted Hostelry Destroyed.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 1R. Tho Hotel

Raymond, at Pasadona, ton mllos from
horo, was destroyed by Aro nt 4:30vostor-
day afternoon. Not a stlok of tho famous
rosort wus loft. In less than an hour tho
liugo woodon structuro wns lovoled to tho
ground. Thoro wero about 150 guestB In
the hotol. Some of tho guests saved a fow
personal offocts, though most of thorn lost
everything. Tho cost of tho building was
almost suu,uw, and tho furniture cost
850,000.

Nicaragua Weakens.
London, April 15. Nicaragua has sont

n reply to tho ultimatum laid down by
uresi uritain ns tho result or tho outrugo
on tue uritish during tho Mos
quito territory troubles. It Is understood
that the reply Is so satisfactory that tho
action wnicu tho government threatened
to tako to seoure nn Indemnity will not
uuw oe taiion.

Deaten by Masked Robbers.
Oil. City, Pa., April 15.-E- arly in tho

morning masked men entered the homo
of Mrs. Brarabaoh, on the outskirts of
town, and bound and gagged hor. They
eooured $800 in monoy and then boat hor
to make hor toll where her other savings
wore concealed. Tho thieves heard her
husband coming and made tholr escape.

Crucified Judas In Efflgy,
Youkostown, O., April 15. The Greek

Church horo closed Eastor in a grovo near
the city yesterday by crucifying Judas
Iscarlot in ofllgy. Then thoy niuusod them-
selves by shooting-- nt tho offlgy, which was
filled with firecrackers. Finally thoy set
It on flro. After that thoy had o banquet
In the woods.

Shipwrecked Seamen Arrive.
New York, April 15.-- Tho Clyde line

steamship Saginaw, just arrived from tho
Wost Indies, brought ns passongors themato and six shipwrecked seamen belong-
ing to the Norwegian brlgantlne Sjohvut,
whloh drifted ashore at Cabarot, noar
Porto Plata. She will provo a total loss.

Zlogler and Qulgley Matched.
PIIILADBLPHIA, April wen Zlegler

und Jerome Qutgley, the lightweight pu-glli-
. have beeu inatohed to appear utthe

Op-u-- rt Home In Chester on April 97 undor
the uusplces 01 the Olrurd Athlotlo club.

Budiien Dentil or n Lending Publisher.
NfcH Vi.i.w iil tj --Jam. i W. Scott,

proprietor m i t'hi.1120 Tlmos-Heral- d

and tho ('lii.-a.r- )',.iinW Post, died yes-
terday uftornoon nt the Holland House,
this olty. His death was very sudden. Ho
wns taken with pains In tho loft side in tno
morning, nnd a doctor wns colled In. Ho
said tho pain arose from npassagoof a
stouo from tho bladder, nnd administered
morphine. At 1 o'clock Mr. Scott became
unconscious, and tho doctor was hastily
summoned again. Ho found that npo-plox- y

had suporvoncd, probably brought
on by tho pain, and Mr. Scott died without
recovering cousololisnoss. Mr. Scott ar-
rived in this city on Friday last from Chi-
cago with his wlfo, his nleco nnd his
ndoptod daughter, Miss Graco Hatch. Ho
wns apparently In good health and spirits,
but said to his frlonds thnt ho hnd boon
overworked nnd intoudod to visit Old
Point Comfort nnd Vlrglnln Bonch to take
a complete rest for somo weeks.

Risked tier Ufa for n Hnrso.
SOMEliVILLE, N. J., April 15. Luther

Martin, who has a farm noar this place,
had his barn burned last night nnd four
vnluablo horsos were lost. Fourteen
blooded animals wero In tho stalls whon
tho flro was discovered, and thoy woro all
respucd by tho mon. But after being
turned looso thoy beenmo crazed by fear,
and dosplto tho efforts of the men Avo of
thorn plunged Into tho Aamos ngnln.
Among thoso horses wns n favorite of
Mrs. Martin. When sho saw It enter tho
burning building sho pushed tho crowd
asldo nnd rushed through tho flames after
It. After a Aorco struggle, In which sho
wns sovcroly burned tho brnvo woman suc
ceeded In rescuing tho animal.

Murder nnd Suicide.
NEW YoilK, April 15. Chnrlcs Jnndn,

26 years old, a Bohemian tailor, shot and
Instantly killod his slstor-in-la- Mrs.
Camilla Jaudn, yesterday, at her homo,
and thou fatally Injured hlmsolf by put-
ting u bullut Into his right templo. So fur
ns could bo learned thoro was no posslblo
provocation for tho murder of tho woman,
nnd It wns probably caused by splto which
tho murdoror felt for his brother, tho hus
band of tho woman ho shot, there having
been 111 feeling between them.

Arrested for Worklns on Sunday.
Toledo, O., April 15. Twenty-si- x mon

who woro at work on Water street wero
nrrostcd yesterday on n chargo of violat
ing tho ordinance prohibiting manual
labor on tho Sabbath. Thoso incidents
formed tho climax to tho attempt of the
Manufacturers' Railroad company to lay
a lino on Water street without tho per-
mission, it is ulloged, of tho city engineer.
At tho pollco station Bick and Glann, tho
contractors, gavo ball for tho twenty-si- x

mon arrested.

The Body Recovered.
WnEELINO, W. Vu., April 15. At 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon tho mon at
work In tho ruinsof tho Mntn street build-
ing, wh'ch fell last Tuesday, camo upon
tho body of M. T. Horan, tho packer, who
wus killed. Ho was horribly burned from
hood to foot. Work on tho ruins has been
suspondod slnco Hornn'b body wtis recov-
ered, ho being tho lust of tho six who are
known to havo boon killed. Thoro aro ru-
mors of other victims, however.

I" N paint the best is the
--

8- cheapest. Don't be misled by
trying what is said to be "just as
jood," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 25 nounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are ir.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been sav d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. f, TEIIGUSON, MANAGED,

MONDAY, APRIL 15th, 1895.

MISS JESSIE I&E HALL
Supported by a Strong Company of

Comedians, Vocalists and
Specialists In

"THE telegram:'
A Tolegraphio Misdemeanor In Three

Sharp Shocks, Committed by Mark E.
Swan, perpetrator ol "The Kodak,"
and other offences.

A farce with a plot. Sereamlng situations.
Unique OUmases. Brilliant Dialogue.

Appropriate Muslo and

Strong Specialties.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Btreet.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
DlnlDE parlors attached.

CO Turkish Caiuleneverlalll IIs sealed, 2, with advice that will preTeuliui
ture Irregularities. Sic stamp lor partlculam
a urn mil iuviu. vu. nvn iTfi, a,

Tonic
Is the one which will the
most thoroughly and quickly
drive out of the blood the
accumulations that are in-
evitable iu the winter months,
and which threaten health
when thehabits of lifechange
under the warming sun of
spring.

A ' spring cleaning" is as
necessary for our bodies as
in our houses. You will never
have spring fever if you an-
ticipate it by thoroughly
cleaning the System.

This is the best time to
put your bodily house in
thorough order. You can do
it easily, comfortably and
satisfactorily with

SorsooBrillBi

Laser d
nn nrun

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.'

LbE.xzq3? Sods Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent (or D. O. Yuengllng & Son's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

- DB. A. A. SEIBERT -
Specialist in diseases ot the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m, ly

WaaITaiiiuu.ii1 fnrlllllMjt In ODSmtOID larse
M or small, for trading on margins In stocks,
Kj grains or provisions. Market letter Issued reij.

many, giving latest counuoniiai buito. ai-
ders received on one per cent margins. Our
jook. " Speculation, or IIow to Trade." mailed
on receipt of two-ce- stamp. VAN INKLh
4 CO., 8th floor aail Building. La Halle street,
Chicago.

36 North Main Street.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
clRarflaretheflnest

Wdtknbir : aii : Jewoler

16 North Main Street.
Hepalrlng of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

JOH"N"FTEXRYr
' ' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler ot
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

SOI. HMH,
Wholesale acent for

Felgeiifai't leuil, 1 1 Export

Lager ui Ssaitr Pile Beer.

No finer made. Tine jbo

PILLS!
ORUa Intrsaun RUHE. BIHO 4o.lOR"WOMAH S Biui
fflUEUBaUARo;' wiicok flpccinaco,pnuji,P4,


